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STUDENTS ! 
- 
BOOST THE , 
.TEA DANCES 
- A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSON~QLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
,* " 
' d  
VOLUME EIGHT JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, THURSDAY, M@ 6,1943 NUMBER FIFTEEN 
- - 
The debate's over; all's quiet 
i4' again, even the cheering Now we 
can safely say that it was really 
an excellent baMe of wits and of 
sexes. The speeches were top r e .  
and to the speakers each society 
member of the clan that claims 
them can point with pride and say, 
"He, or she, spoke for me in the 
1943 debate." You might even 
, stick your fingers in your vest 
- paqkets as you say it. 
Yon laow, the whole pn-deb* 
:f *,ys wem more fun t h r  a -1 
of monkeys, but it seems kind 
of nice to be back to normal 
again, You can suceesfnlly let 
your guard down without feaf 
that some "ornery" m e m b  of 
the other lit. society isn't going 
-. to knife yon with a slioing phrase 
abodt your home team when 
yon aren't even dreaming of 
sharp rejoindefs. And your he& 
doesn't stay half way between ib 
" proper resting. place and your 
mouth while you listen to dar- 
. ing wounts  of fearrless boys who . 
climbed up and down the tower 
9f Bibb Graves to save a flag or 
4estroy it. But best d all, the 
up-eds d a ' t  have to worry about 
what they11 do wMle the boys 
are senring their stretch. Abnor- 
'&i&y can be awfully trying & 
times, yes siree! p- You see them all the time now. 
anmover, arrd 
ghted with all they 
The Morgan-Calhoun debate held here Monday, April 19, could fittingly have bein called a "battle of the sexes." The 
above picture was taken just before the annual fracas began. At the left are the Cathoun contestants : Waymon. Strother of 
Fyffe, first speaker; Charles Johnson of Anniston, third speaker; Bill Hamilton of Anniston, second speaker. In the 
center are Henrietta Sharpe of Brighton, vice president d t h e S t  u d e n t Cougcil, and Clay Brittain of Alexandria, 
,president of the Student Council. At the right me the Morgan contestants: Edna Bailey of JacksonviHe, third speaker; 
Wynelle Riddle of Ashland, second speaker; Mary Rivers of Jacksonville, first speaker. 
In the March-A* &~UQ oi .ths 
-OCGik Of Apartment Dormitory A U ~ U -  Magartn. there appearM L 
an excellent article entitled HOn 
The Apartment Dormitory has ARMY AND NAVY Listening Bir*," which was writ- 
gone all-out for Victory this year. AIR CORPS OPEN ten by Dr. William J. Calvert. In 
- . .- -.-. -.  - - . - -  . .. , - - --- . 
Cal houns Awarded 
Decision In Debate 
Dr. RayfieM THREE MORGAN GIRLS DEFEATED BY TWO TO 
ONE VOTE IN CLASSIC Talks O n  Cancer 
The annual debate between the 
Control Effort Morgan and Calhwn Literary So- 
* cietios was held Mcvndey evening 
at Bibb Graves HdL -4 highlight 
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN oi the school yew, it csiricd cut a 
ADVOCATES APPROPRIA- tradition of some M ye-ears a d  re-  
TION FOR CANCER newed the interest and enb!xsiasn 
PREVENTION of students alnnni. 
g e  decision this ycar on the 
The representative of trhe Wo- question, Resolved: That the U.ited 
man's meld Army drive against Stztes Should Enve a W-ar 2im- 
cancer, Dr. Rayfield, one of the power Board Empowe&d to COD. 
school physiciaas, was guest speak- trol wages, hours, p l a m e n t  and 
er at asembly Monday, April 20. distribution, was awarded the Cat- 
The speaker was introduced by the h~uns. This was their second y e a  
vice prt*ident of the student body, in succession to win the deck~cm. 
Henrietta Sharp. As is the custom, their names --ill 
"I am here to talk on one of be engraved on the h r . k t o n  Sbr  
the worlqs most dreaded diseases," lo-~ing cup, 3 they win a 
opened Dr. Rayfield. "We do have 
a board to control it that is known the cup 
as the American Society for Con- Permanent Property. - 
tral of Cancer. In 1913, it was The debate is marked bv mr11.h 
started by the American Medical color aild traditioqal formality, and 
Society, but it got no results. In in spite of the co~lditions existing 
1936, the Woman's Field Army durrng wartime, the cAd custo~ns 
came in and great headway was .were carried cut. For the first 
made. In 1938, Congress set aside time in the Nstory of the debsins, 
the month of ApriL to be desig- the Morganq were rapmentdt  een- 
nated Cancer Month" tirely by Soung women. Miss Mery 
To show the g m t  damage that Rivers was first speaker; Wyn- 
cancer doer, Dr. Rafl~eld gave the e l k  Riddle, secand peaker. clod 
following statistics: It is second ih Miss Edna Bailey, alternate. The 
causes of death, ranking four~n Calbom speakms were: Waymon 
for men alone and second for w e  Strother, Bill Hamilton and Charles 
men alone. Alabama has about +.he Johnsoa. 
highest death rate from cancer. The First to enter the audi?crium 
age at  which cancer F; contracted mwe Mhs Hmie t t a  Shrrpe and 
is not 45 years or above, but the Clay Britkin, vice president aad 
cancer sge is from bir& until president, resgectivek. of the Stu- 
. .- dea2b. 
In May there will Ire a bill in- 
troduced in the stas Ieglsalture 
to provide funds for the con.trd of 
cancer in Alabama. The money, if 
allotted, will be used to a e c t  
county clinics for cmcer and to 
educate people &out the disease, 
". . - 
dent ~o~;ncil :  l~fi*liss- sharp; is a 
I$f~~gao, Mr. Br i t t a i~  a Cslhca?,. 
They served as pm~iding officers. 
Mr. Brittain introduced' the speak- 
ers and acted 0s master of cercna- 
nks. Miss S h w e  gave a brief hi;- 
tory of the debates and toki of th: 
annual custom having been institut- 
' U  .- 
y Q , & & i : -  a l l  t i e  t i m e  n o w .  
& # a h  a m  g i r l s ,  b u t  " W h e n  
,  
t h e  L d g h t a  G o  O n  A g a i n , ' '  w e  c a n  
( U k b  ( h l s  o m  cam&? W Y  
a n d  W e P G  aww J g o w  
w h e r e )  .:mw44 6- -  
t h r Q  P a u = 4 t  -  * e  
o m - w a r k e 8  e p  ,a?f W ~ d s  i n  
S e h o e l .  n ~ . 8 h & $  b c m  t o  
0 r e g o a ~ ~ -  , m v f : - *  .  . p b s s l b b  ) B s t  
-&to 4  6 4  -  
- F W W R & W W  W - d W  W i t  f o r  
t h e  w ; s a f Y W . W  
* m a  f o  w e -  i t .  a w l  y m g  m e n  
j b l y  t h e  n m o v a d  o f  t h e  o s r d b '  
m d  c a r d  t a b l e s  t o  a  r o d t n  i h  
v b t c h  i r a t e  p l a y e r s  c o d  ' t b * .  
>- v c n .  v a i r m a b g *  
e a m n  f o r  t h e  c h a n g e  - # '  
n e P L .  s n d  s t i l l  m o r e  - 4 .  
t  w a s  a  w k  m o v e  i i - .  ~ T & c -  
b a  C .  R. ' W o o d '  O O d ' &  . a  -$@I 
n o r  w b  4 a  w a s  r e a d y  e l = &  
e d  t o , *  v i c e  p r e i c % w w y  % a @  
t h e  
A l a b a m a  b c f 9 t i  
A s  doe 
s o & &  o f  t h e  A S C S  p r w i d e n t ,  
I - r u b e r t  sateg, p P @ a p n t  o f  
.  . *  _  - -  _  - _  _ . -  - - - -  .  
L a b a a  b c f a ' t i o n  C o l l e g e s  
a n d .  sew* 6 3 s L q f  . ' .  A s  v l c e  
- e m d e n t ,  b e  W X  W  '-iate 
o f  t h e  A S C S  p r e s i d e n t ,  
"  H u b e r t  & a r t y ,  ! m @ a p n t  o f  
U D t i W o n  C o I L e g e .  : T h i s  f s  o n e  
'  @ f  t h e  l r v s n s  honm t h a t  h a v $  m m e  
" D e a Z L W ~ i n ~ y g a r s ~ . t  
- I - - d c . -  
W y d k  R i d d l e  o f  ~ s h ~ d ,  s e c o n d  s p e a k e r ;  M a r y  R i v e r s  o f  
V i c t o r y  G a r d e n  I s  P e t  P r o j e c t  
T h e  -t D o n m i t o m  h a s  A R M Y  A N D  N A V Y  
S m  e l l *  f o r  V i c k W Y  t h i S  Y e a r .  A I R  C O R P S  O P E N  
D u e  b o  bke d i i c u l t y  o f  b e i n g  a b k  T O  V O L U N T E E M  
t o  a c q u i r e  f r e s h  v e g e t a b l e s  
t h e  m a r k & ,  t h e  @ i d s  w h o  c # k  
B y  a m e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  tb A r m y  
t h e i r  o w n  m e a l s  h a v e  p l a n t e a  a  f e w  
a n d  t h e  N a v y ,  m e n  b e t w e e n  t h e  
r o w s  of.-, l e t t y c e ,  r a d -  
a p e s  o f  e i g h t e e n  a n d  t w e n t y - &  
i n e L u s i v q  -  x m j  n o w  v o l u n t e e r  f o p  
i s $ -  a n i o n s ,  ~ 4 4 % )  , a b o u t  a n t ?  b u n -  
l n d u c t f o n  i n t o  t h e  a r m e d  f o r a y  f a r  
d r e d  y a r d s  b & h d ' ( h e i r  o w n  d o r -  
B d n i n g  a s  a v S a t i o n  c a d e t s - p i l o t s ,  
m i b y .  
T h e  r e 8  s o i l  w a s  t i l l &  n a v i g a t i o a  a n d  
b o m b a r d i e r s  
b y  s o m e  o f  t h e  p r o f e s s o m  i n  s c h o o l  
r h r o u g h  & a 1  a v i a t i o n  c a d e t  e x -  
a n d  -  P = w n r e d  f o r  PI-8 bbg' w n g  -  
& d v e  = -  
t h e  & I s  t h e m s e l v e s .  m m d a y .  
M a r s h  5 ,  m a r k e d  t h e  f a m u 1  o p e n -  v i c e  
i n g  a f  t h e  W c *  G a r d e n  w h e n  A p p l i c a n t &  f o r  t r a i n i n g  i n  
f h e  g i r t  w o r k e d  s e v e m i  h o u r s  . i n  a r m y  a i r  f o r c e s ,  -dim t o  C a p  
t h e i r  W v e  g d e m  E a  w b b e l y  w e e ,  a  
a p ~ n ~ t w o  ~ Q S  a n d  a  
~dm* a  p10t o f  $ r o u n d  & o u t  
O m c e  w- B h i -  
t h e  dae d  t h e i r  8 p a r t m m t .  
U D  A 1 a b -  w i l l  * S t  b e  
' W  n o w ,  t h i s  g a r d e n i n g  p r o j e c t  b y  t h e  a v i a t i o n  c a d e t  e - i n i n g  
h a s  b e e n  f u n  t o  s a y  t h e  l e a s t  a n d  b o a r d  
d e m .  t h e i r  d f a b i  
w i l l  a r o v e  t o  b e  m o s t  p r o f i t a b l e  n y  a v i a O a  - i w  
i n t k w t i v n e t o c o m e .  
m- i s  
, a n & e f  b i t  o f  = -  T h e n  t h e y  m a y  v o l ~ t c e r  f o r  i n -  
d e n i n g  g o i n g  o n  o v e r  a t  t h e  A & -  d u c t i o n  t h r o u g h  e e c t l v e  c e r v i O e  
m e n  D o r m i t o r y .  I f  y o u  h a v e  s e e n  b o a r d s ,  
m b e P y  t h a t  t o  W P  ,m a d a t t o n  c a d e t  lpae- 
o u t  o v e r n i g h t  a U  a r o u n d  t h e  c a n -  
i s  b d b  m e n t a l  a n d  
p u s  a n d  p ~ w i y  a r o m a  t h e  
M M .  v w  w l  P ~ Y W  t h o u g h  n o  d e f i n i t e  
6  w h a t  I  
m e & . .  6  l a d -  a m o u n t  c l l r  i o r x i ~ a l  s c h o o l i n g  i s  r e -  
s c a p i n g  o f  t h e  s t m o u n d i n g  g r o u n d ~  a u k & .  T h e  m e n t a l  a n m i n a t i o n  
h a s  u d e r g ~ i ~  a  ~ h o ~ ~ e  o f  t h e  m ; t i p l e - c h o i c e  t y p e ,  d e  
c h a n g e .  R o e  b u s h e s  n o w  t h e  B i g n e d l  t o  t h a t  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  
w a l k  u n d e r  P r e s i d e n t  C o l e ' s  w i n -  
& - . p h e e  o n c e  b r o o m  m d ~ e  -  t h e  -md a n d  a b i l i t y  t o  
g r e w  ja -. p a n -  & G -  u n d e r b k i  t r a i n p n g  w i t h  s o m e  e  
&!k ~ ~ W I B  t h e m t h  w h e z r e  s u r a T l c e  o f  s u c c e s s  
D e a s o n  w e d  $ 0  r u n  w h e n  h e  g o t  a  p h y d d  w-b a r e  h  
s t a r t .  B o x w o o d ;  
g r e e n  e r a 1  t h o s e  . r e q u i r e d  o f  R e s e r v e  
a n d  l j e a u t i i u l  t h e  w e l l -  
t a d  m x m  w L  m y -  Q f Y i c e r s  f w  c o m m l s s b d n g  i n  m y  
- 8  b e a t i n t ~  ~ 6 . h  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  A r m y  o f  t h e  
m e  e t  o f  SWw h a s  c o m e  ~ n l t d l  s t a t e s  
B a r e k n i n g  a t  AP- m -  T h e  A r m y  i n a u g u r d e d  a  
n e w  t r i r i n I a g  g l a n  d a  a v i a t l o n  
M I S S  M A U D E  
c a d -  w h i c h   b e g i n ^ ^  w i t h  p v -  
L U T T R E L L  S P E A K S  
a t o m  m I l i & t  t r a S n i n g  a t  
A T  S P R I N G  G A I E D r n  
I e d b K B  c v l ~  & X I  u n i V e m & t k s .  
T r a i n e e s  t h e r e  t a k e  a  f i v e - m o n t h s  
~ i s s  ~ b a ~ d e  L U W *  d  &  a -  c o u ~ s e  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  s t u d y  
4  
& m i & ,  W W  t h e  g u &  m ,  ~ W P P ~ Y ,  m c r d e r n  h i s -  
s p e a k e r  a t  a  ~ m e t h g  o f  t b e  
t o r y ,  m t h e m a l t i c q  p b s t e ~  d v f l  a i r  
C l u b .  i n  S p r i n g  
T u d s y  r e g u l a t i m s  a n d  b a s k  d I i t a r ~  i n -  
a f t e m g o n .  S h e  u  e d  a w  h e  t h e m e ,  d o c k b a t i o n .  
f k s p ~ l l & b m w  &  ~ d *  t 6  A t  t h e  c o n c l c i o n  of t h b  c o b  
Y O W *  ~ b i s  W ~ S  6  @ i c  t r a i n i n g  p e r l a d ,  h t i o a  c e d e t s  
f o r  t h e  o c c a e i o n ,  t h e  c l u b  h a v i n g  r e c e i v e  b a s i c  a &  a d v a n c e d .  t r a i n -  
a r o n  t h g  -  fed-n p m  f o r  i n i t  a s  p i l o t s ,  b o m b a r d i e r s  - - n a b -  
w o r k  w i t h  t h e  Y o u t h  o f  C l b r o k u e  i g a b r s .  
c o u n t y .  
m e  A m t i n #  w a s  h e l d  a t  the A T T E N D  S C I E N C E  
h o m e  o t  h  % & a n d  Btn-. A  M E E T  L N  M U ~ G H ~  
l a r g e  n u m k  athe d u b  m-s 
a t r e  ms R I  W t y  o f  t h e  S p r i n g  D r .  C l a m  W s f s h a u p t ,  C h s a l e s  Y .  
G a r d e n  s c h o o l  a n d  a r e  g r a d u s b ? S  G a r y  e P u l  M i s s  S u e  K e k r  w e r e  i n  
a n d  f o r m e r  s t u d e n b  o f  t h e  c o l -  B i r m i n g h a m  l a *  w r l e L  e n d  f o r  a  
m e  A - t i n r  W a s  h e l d  2  t h e  A T T E N D  S C I E N C E  
h o m e  o t  h  % 6 E t m d  Btn-. A  M E E T  
H W ~ G H ~  
l a r g e  n u m k  athe d u b  m e m b e s  
a r e  o n  R I  W t y  o f  t h e  S p r i n g  D r .  C l a r a  W s f s h a u p t ,  C h s a l e s  Y .  
G a r d e n  s c h o o l  a n d  a r e  g m d u s b ? S  G a r y  e n d  M i s s  S u e  K e l M  w e r e  i n  
a n d  f o r m e r  s t u d e n t s  o f  t h e  c o l -  B i r m i n g h a m  l a *  W e &  e n d  f o r  a  
I e s .  
b  
m e e t f n g  o f  t h e  S o u t h e r n  I h g s o c i s -  
A t  t h e  c a n c l u s i m  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g ,  
t i o n  o f  S c i e n c e  a n d  I n d u s t r y .  
s  s a l a d  p l a t e  w  s e r v e d  w i t h  i ~ % d  R e p r e m t p t i v e s  w e r e  p r s ~ a n t  
- -  -  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  f i r s t  .  s p e a k e r .  
.  .  
D R .  C A L V B R T B  5  
M A G A Z I N E  A R T I C L E  
I n  r @ p h - A * - m : a -  
~ u d u b o n  M a g a z b a z  t h e r e  a p p e a r e d  
a n  e x c e l l e n t  a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  * O n  
L i s t e n i n g  t 6  m , "  w h i c h  w a s  w r i t -  
t e n  b y  D r .  W i l l i a m  J .  C a l v e r t .  I n  
o r d e r  t h a t  T E A C O L A  r e a d e r s  m a y  
g e t  a a  i d e a  o f  D r .  C d m W s  a r t i -  
c l e ,  t h e  s t a f f  h e r e  p r i n t s  a  r s ; u m e .  
P r o b a b l y  t h e  w o l g t  p l a c e  i n  t h e  
Z f n i M  S t a h  f o r  I M ~ n i n g  t o  b i r d s  
s i n g  i s  i n  N e w  Y o r l r ' ~  T f m e s  S q u a r e  
b u t  e v e n  & e r e ,  o n e  c a n n o t  b e  t a m  
% a t  t h e  n m t h a w k  d o e 8  a d  s h o u t  
M j  ' W & c  y a w p "  w e r  t h e  r o o f s  
a f  t h e  w o r l d ,  h o w w e  l i t t l e  t h e  
h u m c m f t y  h e a t h  m a y  l i s t e n .  
A  c l o s e d  r o o m  i 8  n o t  t h e  b e s t  
g l a c e  f o r  a  l i s t e t l e r ,  b u t  b y  t h e  
.  i r k o d u c t t o n  a f  c a n a r i e s  o r  a  
t h r a s h e r ,  e v e n  l a b o r a t o r b  h a v e  
b e a n  t u r n e d  f n t o  a  g a g 4  o f  t h e  o u t -  
d 6 o r s .  S a n e  b i r d s  p r a c t i c a l l y  & -  
i s  y o u  t o  s h u t  t h a m  o u t .  T h e k  
s o n g %  f l o a t  U m u g h  g v n r r  w l n d m ,  
a n d  e v e n t u a l l y  y o u  l o s e  i i x e  n e p e s -  
s a r y  s e l f - c o n t r o l ,  thrm o p e n  y b u r  
w i n d o w ,  a n d  t h e  s o n g  p w i m  i n .  
T h e r e  a r e  f e w  g l a w  w h e r e  
b i r d s  m a y  n o t  b e  h e a r d .  T h e  d i f -  
f e r e n c e  i s  ' o n e  m a i n l y  o f  a t t e n t i o n .  
W e  g s r c e i v e  o n l y  w h a t  w e  w a n t  t o  
p e r c e i v e ,  a n d  . o f t e n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  
a 8  w e I l  a s  t h e  r p i r i t u a l  g o e s  b y  u s  
u n n & c e &  W h e n  i t  d a e s  b u r s t  
u g o n  o w  c o n s c i o ~ - ~  i t  p v i i e s  
i n  u s  s o m e  of t h e  f r e s h e s p  a! & M -  
h o w l .  
B u t  s o m e  p l a c e ,  a t t r a c t  s o n g s t e r s  
t h a t  o m  d o  n o t  T h e y  g r e ,  o b -  
v i o u s l y ,  a t t r a d e d  t o  t m e s  e n d  
d r e a m s .  S u r p r i s i n g l y  e n o u g h ,  t h e  
d e e p  w a o d s  a r e  o f t e n  s i l e n t ,  f o r  t h e  
s o c i a b l e  B i r d s  l i b  t o . s i n s  to p s o -  
p l e .  T h e y  c t i o o s e  s p t s  s u c h  a s  h i g h  
b r a l a c h e s  o n  w h i c h  t o  p e r c h  s o  
t h a t  t h e i r  s o n @  w i t 1  c a r r y  b e t -  
s p o t s r r e a r s t r e a m s  s o  t h a t t h e  w a t e r  
w d l l  l e n d  a  & g h g  q u a l i t y ;  a n d  
o p e n  F  f o r  t h e i r  v o i c e s  to W t  
o v e i .  
T h i n g s  t h *  W v e  o n e  t o  L i s t e n i n g  
t b  b i r d s  a p e  o f t e n  b l l n d l y  3 r n p N b g .  
T h e  b o o k i s h  r e a s o n  i s  t o  h e l p  i d e n -  
tify t h e m .  T h a t  i s  W e  s a y i n g  t h a t  
a  d i v e r  d i v e s  d a r  p e a r l s  t o  m a p  t h e  
o c e a n ' s  b o t t o m .  S u c h  a  r e a s o n  a s  
t h i i  w o u l d  b e  s h o r t - l i v e d !  E v e n  
e x p e r i e n c e  i s  n o t  e n o u g h .  W h a t  i s  
i t ,  t h e n ?  
Yost p r o b e 6  i t  i s  t h a t  
m a n ,  h o w v e r ,  m o m  d o ^ ,  
r e a l i z e s  * a t  b i r d z t ,  l i k e  b u t t e -  
a n d  f l o w e r a ,  h a v e  r e a c h e d  a  p e r -  
f w t o n  t h a A  h e  c a n  o n l y  d r e a m  o f .  
M a n  i s  n e v e r  c o n t e n t  i n  t h e  p r ' e s -  
e n * ,  b u t  ! b i r d s  a t e  p a g t u n r ~ ~ f l ~  
a e e r f u l  i a  t h e  b e r e  a n d  LIQW. 
T h e  p i n n a c l e  o f  t h e  b i r d ' s  p e e -  
t i &  i s  h i s  sow F o r  t h e  W s t  t i m e .  
n a t u r e  h a s  p d u c e 8  @ & O U S  a r t .  
T i m w h  t h e  p a i n f u l  agm, b e a u t y  
h a s  s l o w l y  a c h i e v e d  i t s e l f ,  s l o w l y  
s c a r e d  t h e  s u p e r b  s u c c e s s  O i  t h e  
-  _ .  -  - _ _ . - - - - _ A  
T h e  p i n n a c l e  o f  t h e  b i r d ' s  p e e -  
t i & i s h i s s o m .  F o l r t h e i l r s t t i m e .  
n a t u r e  h a *  p d u c e 8  C & O U S  a r t .  
T i w o u g h  t h e  p a i n f u l  a w ,  b e a u t y  
i m s  s l o w l y  a c h i e v e d  i t s e l f ,  s l o w l y  
s c a r e d  t h e  s u p e r b  s u c c e s s  a i  t h e  
h e r r n i t  a n d  w o o &  t h r u s h e s ,  t h e  
n i g h t b g d e ,  a n d  t h e  m o c k i n g b i d .  
l t n d  t o  E v e  w i t h  t h a t  b e a u t y  L  
.  -  .  . .  
J B M E B  N Z  D O O M  
me ~ e v .  J a m e s  D-, of ~ b t e  
G a . .  a n d  ' C o l u m b i a  ~ h e o l o g i c a f  
S e m i n a z y ,  h a s  b e e n  chosen &  p a s -  
t o r  o f  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  g r o u p  of 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  c h w h e c  i n c l u d i n g  
J z e k s o n v i l l e ,  S a l e m ,  P i e d m o n t ,  
a n d  C a r m a - T h e  c h u r c h e s  a r e  v e r y  
f o r t u n a t e  t o  h a v e  s e c u r e d  t h e  s e r -  
v i c e s  d  M r .  D o o m  a n d  h t 3  w i f e ,  
a n b .  t h e y  w i l l  b e g i n  t h e i r  n e w  p a s -  
b r a t e  d u n e  1st. 
S p l e n d i d  r e p o r &  h a . =  b e e n  r e -  
c e i v e d  a  t o  t h e  h i g h  s c h o l a s t i c  
r e c o r d  of M r .  D a m n ,  
T h e  P r e s b y t e r y  o f  N o r f h  A l a b a m a  
w i l l  c o n v e n e  h e r e  in a d j o - m e d  s e s -  
I  i o n  o n  J u n e  2 3 r d  t o  r a e i v e  h i m  
f r o m  t h e  P r e s b y t e r y  o f  A t l a n t a ,  
t o  o r d a i n  h i m  b o  t h e  g o s p e l  m l n -  
i s t r y  a n d  t o  i n s t a l l  h i m  a s  g a s t o r  
o f  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  g r o u p  o f  
d l u r c h e a .  
, A .  C .  S H E L T O N  M A K I N G  
C O - N C E M E N T  
A D D R E S S E S  -  
A .  C. S h e l t o n ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  - e x t e n -  
s l o n  a t  t h e  e d l e g e ,  h e 8  B e e n  M t -  
e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  c a n m e n c e m e n t  a d -  
W : s e s  a t  a  n u m b e r  o i  h i g h  s c h w l s  
i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  
O n  M a y  S r d  h e  w i l l  h e  a t  S p r i n g  
G a r d e n  s & o o L - . M a y  1 0 t h  h e  w i l l  
s p e a k  a r t  t h e  g r a d d o n  o f  t h e  
W e d l e y  H i g h  e p l ,  a n d  o n  t h e  
m o r n i n g  o f  t h e  s a m e  d a y ,  h e  w i l l  
a d d r e s s  t h e  ' f a c u l t y  a n &  s t u d e n t a  s k  
t h e  S o h t h e m  U n i o n  C o l l e g e  '  i n  
W a d l e y .  O n  M a y  Z b t  h e  w i l l  m a k e  
t h e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  a d d r e s s  a t  H a c k -  
M r .  S h e l t o n  a l s o  s p o k e  a t  t h e  
c l o s i n g  e x e r c i s e s  o f  t h e  S a k s  J U -  
u 4 e  a u u w r u u  u r r a u n  b u u r y e  m  
W a d l e y .  O n  M a y  Z b t  h e  w i l l  m a k e  
t h e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  a d d r e s s  a t  H a c k -  
n e y v i l l e  H f g h  S & c w I .  
M r .  S h e l t o n  a l s o  s p o k e  a t  t h e  
d o s i n g  e x e r c i s e s  o f  t h e  S a k s  J u -  
n i o r  H i g h  S k k v o l -  o n  l a s t  F r i d a y  
n i g h t .  H e  i s  r i  I n g  a s  ' h i s  t h e m e ,  
" m i i o n  f o r  t h e  P a f  W a r  P e -  
.  - -  
h i g h e s t  & & I f  r a t e  & a n  c p l ? c e e .  T h e  
a g e  a t  w h i c h  c a n c e ~  i s  ~ 0 1 d t z a c t e d  
i s  n o t  4 5  y e a s s  o r  a b o v e ,  b u t  # m  
c a n c e r  e g e  i s  f r o r n  b i r t h  u l l t l l  
d e a t h . ,  
h  W a y  t i m e  
b .  a  M l b - >  
--' & .  , . & - & , & .  m *  
t o  ~ r i r v i d i 3 ~ s f o r t h e : o a l w  o f  
c a n c e r  i n  A l a b a m a .  T h e  w e % ,  i f  
a l l o t b e d ,  w i l l  b e  u l k a  ' t Q  a t c t  
c o u n t y  s i c s  i b r  c m c e r  a i d  t o  
e d . u c a C  p e o p l e  d b ~ t  h e  d k a w ,  
f a r  c a n c e r  c a n  b e  c u m & .  G e w g i a  
e s 8 t a b M  a  w h  - -  a s  t h e  
, o n e  t h a t  i s  w a n t e d  f a r  A X B b a n t a .  
a n d  b e h e e n  t h e  y e a m  o f  1W a n d  
1 9 4 2 ,  t h e  d e a t h  r a t e  h . o m  c q c e r  
d r o p p e d  3 , h .  
P  
' c T h e r e  a r e  a b o u t  t w o  a r  arec 
t b i . o g s  t h a t  y o u  c a n  d q W  
D r . ,  
R a y f i e l d  " I f  a n y t h i n g  * r a g  
w i t h  y a u  p m k t s ,  a  d m b r .  
S e c o n d ,  g e t  i n  t o u c h  w i t h .  y o u r  r e p -  
r e s e n t a t i v e  b e f o r e  t h e  c a m x r  b i l l  
c o m e s  b e f o r e  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  a n d  
t e l l  N m  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  d m .  T h e  
t h i r d  t h i n g  y o u  m a y  n o t  b e  a s k e d  
t o  a o ,  b u t  p o s s i b l y  w i n .  ! r h e  W o -  
m a n ' ~  F i e l d  A r m y  i s  p u t t i n g  o n  a  
d r i v e  t h e  f i r s t  w e e k  o b  M a y .  Y o u  
m a y  b e  a s k e d  t o  c o n t r i b u t e .  Il' y o u  
a b o  a o ,  Y O U  m a y  b e  s u r e  y o u r  m o n e y  
b  g o i n g  f o r  a  g o o d  p w o s e . ' '  
R e l a x a t i o n !  
I t  i s n ' t  a  c a m p u s  r u m o r ;  i f i  i s  
t r u e  W e  a m  a l l  i n  t h e  n e e d  o f  r e -  
I s x a t i o n .  H o w  c a n  I  r e l a x ?  i s  t h e  
q u e s t i o n  E h a t  h a s  b e e n  - f a t e d  
t o  m s .  m c r t  m a n  v a r i o u s  i 5 t u -  
d e n t s  o n  t h e  c a m p u s .  T h e  s k k n t s  
o f  H e a l t h ,  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
N r s  C a l v e r t ,  b v e  b e e n  a n g a g e d  
i t %  r m e a t c h '  w o r k  o n  t S r e  s h b j e c t  
a n d  o f f e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u g g d i o m  
t o  t h e  r e s t l e s s ,  
I e i r s t  o f  a l l ,  o n e ' s  b o d y  s h o u l d  b e  
i n  s u o h  a  p h y s f o l o g i c a l  c o n f H t i o n  a s  
t o  d e s e r v e  t h e  r a t a r a t i v e  e f f e c t  
w h i c h  c o m e s  f r 6 m  m a t i o n .  W e  
s h o u l d  s e e  t o '  i t  t h a t  w e  a r e  t i &  
a m ?  n o t  j u s t  b o r e &  R e l a x a t i o n  f &  
I  IM&m i s  a h o &  im-le t o  
a c h i e v e .  
T h 6  b o d y ' s  m &  r e l a x a t i o n  
e-s i n  s l e e p .  T o  d e e p  o r  n o t  
t o  s l e e p  f s  t h e  q u e s t i o n  w e  m u s t  
& d w  w h e n  w e  g o  b  b e d .  
I n  
o e r  t o  i n d u c e  t h e  s t a t e  o f  s l e e p  
i t  i p  n e c e 8 m r y  t o  m d e x s t a n d  t h e  
c h a n g e s  w h i c h  t a k e  g S a c e  i n  t h e  
c i r c u l a t o r y  s y s t e m  w h e n  w e  g a  
t o  s l e e p .  B r i e f l y ,  t h e  b l o o d  t e n d s  
to c o l l e c t  i n  t h e  m u s c l e s  o f  t h e  
a b d a m h d  r e g f a n ,  a n d  i n  t h e  s M n  
w h i l e  t h e  b m i n  f s  r e i a t i v e l y  l a c k -  
i n g  i n  a  s u p p l y  o f  b l o o d .  S o  i t  k  
p l a i n  G o  u n d e r s t a d  w h y  i t  I s  @ a s -  
i e r  t o  g o  b  s l e e p  p r o p p s d  u p  o n  
t h e  p i l l o w s  m d i m g  a  b o o k .  I f  t b e  
b l o o d  c o l l e d t s  i n  t h e  &-a1 r e -  
g i o n  w e  b ~ w ,  w e  j u s t  d r i n k  a  
g l a s s  o f  w a r m  m d k  o r  a  b o w l  o i  
s o u p .  
H e  a r e  s u g g & a k s :  
1 ,  K e e p  w- -  w i t h  s u f f i f i m t  
a m o u n t  o f  l i g h t  c o v e r s .  
2 .  T a k e  a  2 0 - m i n u t e  t e p d d  b a t h  
"  -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  ,  -  -  -  .  -  -  -  -  
g l a s s  o f  w a r m  m d k  o r  a  b o w l  o i  
s o u p .  
H e  a r e  s u g g e s t i o n s :  
1 ,  K e e p  w -  -  w i t h  ~ W k i m t  
a m o u n t  o f  l i g h t  c o v e r s .  
2 .  T a k e  Wore a  g o t i  2 0 - m i n u t e  t o  b e d .  t e p i d  b a t h  
3 .  S i t  u p ,  i f  n e a s m r y ,  a n d  a n d  o r  
d r i n k  s o m e t h i n g  w a r m  ( I t  i s  
-  - - - -  
F t r s t  to e* t h e  a u d i t m i u r n  
'  w e r e  W b s  H e n r i e t t a  S h a r p e  a n d  
C l a y  B r i W a i n ,  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t  s l l d  
p*% m ~ e ~ t i p e l y ,  o f  i h e  S t u -  
d e n t  C o u n d l .  M i s s  i s  a  
g i b a .  B r l t t a i E  a  C - n .  
S 0 I V d  a 9  p m ~ i a h g  ~ f f l . C ! ? S % .  
M r .  B r f t t a i n  i n b d u t x d  t h e  s p c a k -  
e r s  a n d  a c t @  a a  m a s t e r  o f  c e r e m o -  
n t G a  M & s  S h n r p e  g a v e  a  b r i e f  h i s -  
t o r y  o f  t h e  d e b & e s  a n d  t &  o f  r h i ?  
a n n u a l  E M ^  h a v i n g  b e e n  i n s t i t u t -  
B d  b y  t h e . l a t e  p r e s i d e n t ,  D r .  C .  W . .  
D a m - .  
T h e  s p e a h s r s  e n t e r e d  t h e  a u d i -  
mum, t h e  C a Z h o u r u r  a c c o m p a i d e d  
b y  t h e i r  c h o s e n  f l o w e r  g i r l s ;  
M i s s  M e r r y  E l i z a b e t h  M e C l u e r  a c -  
a a m l = i e d  M r .  S k o l a e P ;  M i s s  L o u -  
i a e  B s n i n o ,  *. H a m i l -  a n d  
N i s e  M a r i o n  c & S I e *  Birr. J a h n o o n  
% a m a s  I r w i n  w a s  1 v a ; r  R i v e f s  e s -  
c o r t ;  Earner C o l e ,  M i t t s  R M d l e ! ~ ,  
a n d  J o h n  mason, ? " a s s  B a i k y k  
T h e   Y O * ^  w o m e n  w o r e  e v e n i n g  
c t r e s s o s  a a d  t h e  y o u n g  m e n  w e r e  
d r s s s e d  i n  t u x e d o e s .  
A t  t h e  c o n c l r ~ s i o n  o f  t b  s p e c h q  
E a r l  L i n d s a y  w l l e c b e d  t h e  t a U &  
& O M  t h e  j l ~ d g e s .  M r .  B t i t h i n  p r p  
s e n t e d  t h e  j u d g e s  t o  t h e  a u d C e e e  
a n d  C h a r l e s  B  B e l l ,  S r .  M r .  B e l l  
c h a i f f n a n  d  t h e  g r o u p ,  m a d e  a  f e w  
c o ~ ~ r y  r e m a r k s  c o n c e r n -  
i n g  t h e  -. 
M r .  B r i m  a l s o  r e e o ~ i m d  m -  
e r a 1  f o r m e r  s p e a k e r s .  A i r  C a d e t  
J , c f i n  H a r b o u r ,  M i s s  G h a r i o t d e  
' M o c k  a n d  R e s i d e n t  H o u s t o n  C o l e .  
T h e  l o v i n g  c u p  - w a s  g r e s e n k l  t o  
t h e  W o u a  m a k e r s  a n d l  w i l l  r s -  
m a i n  i n  t h e i r  p o s s e s s i o n  u n r l  t h e  
1 9 4 4  d e b a t e -  
.  a n i m a l s  a n d  b a b i a l  d o  it.). 
4 .  D o u b l e  u p  4 h e  p i l l o w .  
5 .  G o  t o  b e d  w i t h  t h e  i d e a  o f  g n -  
i w  t o  s l e e p .  
6 .  P u t  y o u r  m i a d  o n  a  " n e s t l i n g  
t h o u g h t V  I f  y o u  a r e  v e r y  
y o u n g ,  t h i n k  a  ~ p u r g l e - v e l v e t  
sw w i t h  g M  % i s  c  .  a  y o u  a r e  a  
C A L E O U N /  t h i n k  o f  t h e  d e -  
b s t g  b  
7 .  a n ' t  w o r k  h a r d  t r y i n g  t D  g o  
t o  d e e p  w i t h  s u c h  d w c e s r a s  
g a g r i n p  f h e  a l p h a b e t  b a c k w a r d s  
a n d  n r r m i n g  t h e  s i t a h  o f  t h e  
u*. 
8. D o n ' t  h a v e  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  y o u  
m u s t  * v e  a  c e r t a i n  n t u n b e r  a t  
h o u r s  s l e e p  p e r  l i i g h t ,  l i k ~  e i g h t  
o r  n i n e .  M a y b e  y o u  a r t .  t f i e  
N m o i e o n i c  t y p e e a m f  c a n  m a k e  
o u t  o n  O r  f o u r .  
O t  c o u r s e ,  s u c h  s i m p l e  d e v i c e s  a s  
p ~ e a s a n t  c c m p a n y ,  a  g o o d  h u k ,  
f t i c k e r  d  a n  o p e n  f i r e ,  c a d e n c e  
o f  s o f t  f l a w i n g  m u s i c ,  p a t t e r  o f  r a i n  
o n  @  r o o f ,  r i p p l e  o f  a  s t r e a m ,  
r u s t l e  o f  l e a v e s ,  o r  e v q  a  g o o d  
W t  a r e  a f c l s  i n  r e l a x i n g .  U  y o u r  
c a s e  i s  a  v e r y  s t u b b o r n  m e ,  y o u  
m i g h t  t e n d  t h e  g a r d e n .  m o w  U c  
l a w n ,  C U P  t h e  f l o w e r s -  g o  m u g ,  
o r  e v e n  g e t  u p  a l l  Y ~ X  c l a s s n t o r k .  
& l e r  - - -  d l ,  u - . - . -  e l a x e t i o n  "a r r r . r  i s  l a r g e l y  a  =,- a  
- .  - .  .  
W t  a r e  a i t l s  i n  r e l a x i n g . -  T i  y o u r  
c a s e  i s  a  v e r y  s t u b b o r n  m e ,  y o u  
m i g h t  t e n d  t h e  g a r d e n .  m o w  U c  
l a w n ,  C U P  t h e  f l o w e r s .  g o  W u g  
o r  e v e n  g e t  u p  a l l  y a m  c l a s s  n c o L ' k '  
& l e r  d l ,  x e k x e t i o n  i s  l a r g e l y  a  
m a t t e x  o f  a t t i t u d e .  T h i n g s  a r e  
n e w r  a s  b a d  a x  t h e y  s e e m  a n d  
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FREEDOM IS NOT ENOUGH 
Up to  the  outbreak of the war for us with 
the attiick on Pearl Hwbor, the gienerakion 
fnom the end of the First World War was 
the freast in our history. We were free to  
do anything: to  spend recklessly without 
fhought of 4he eventual payaff ;  to speed 
recklessly at the risk of other lives than 
ours; to drink, whether bootleg in prohibi- 
tion states and ,.times, gr packages ..from 
state stores later; to mnoke, men and wo- 
men aIike. We were freer in our mannerg 
and, tcq  often, in our morals. Chaperons 
disappeared, rules &appeared. And public 
sentiment w s  normally with the outlaw, 
even f ~ r  a time extending sympathy with the 
gangster and the  "victims" of our penal 
sy~tem.  We tried out freedom And we 
were not nearly so happyas we expected to 
,.be. In  a t  lea& one Southern univemity dur- 
ring i b  freest period, the suicide rate in the 
~ t u d e n t  Body wm sm Jasmingly high that 
, amomcements of suicides were kept out of 
the papers. 
We are lesg free now perhaps than a t  any 
time in our history. Between age levels we 
are subject to the draft. We are threatened 
with cowription in industry. Boards gov- 
ern our eating and drinking and driving. 
Merchants groan under regulatiom such as 
no American merchant has Faced heretofore. 
The Pmident  h a  just denied to a great 
union the rn& ,precious of labor's prerog- 
atives, the right to strike. Add to .this, on 
the battlefield, suffering, e h p l m 8 ; 9 ~ ~  and 
death, and on the home front, the agony 
of suspense of parents, sweethearts, and 
wives, the bresiking up of h o w ,  the up- 
roding of old people and established habits- 
Yet we are not moving in the direction of 
despair. Bather, if the experience of Eng- 
land may be used as a criterion, we are 
facing in the opposite direction, hopefully 
toward the future. We are eager and earn- 
est as we were not in 1928, at the height of 
o w  "prospaity." "Our boys in the army 
. . .  8 .  
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urgmization is the assembly programs. You, 
Mr. Collegian, should know the remainder of 
- that &my, what it m a n s  in bhat respect to 
attend and to  lend a hand in working up pr* 
grams that m n %  be humdrum. 
But #at isn't all. It is also a test of 
whether you are going to  lkne a participant or 
m l y  an "onlooker" in yew% .to come. It 
Beem that the~&i&R't a great deal of differ- 
en= in allowing a bridge game, a nap, or 
any such thing to  intedere with a duty a t  
school and in letting a moviq, a picnic, or 
some other trivial matter ke&p one from the 
polla of a state or national election. 
It m y  all sound "far fetched" but feliow 
collegiam, do think the situation through , 
for youqdf. 
THE BRIDGE 
After many years of & d i n g  uncertainly, 
tb bridge between Bibb Graves Ball and 
Wuntain Avenue has at last been replaced 
by a permanent cement bridge. This old 
bridge .has been de&royed for the h t  time 
to the joy of all the students asd someme is 
going to mias all the fun of .teari'ng it down 
again unless they use dynamite to blow 
i t  up. 
T h i ~  bridge has been tom down m a y  
times during its long weer. W e t i m e s  
three and four times in a e  week, but always 
to be replaced with the same old woeden one. 
The students from Weatherly and Forney 
Halls have came to  look upon the destruc- 
tion of this bridge as a regulq  e v m  But 
sometimes this event went too f a r  and put 
the students to much hardship. The creek. 
.which the bridge spanned, is only a little 
stream until a rain, and then i t  becomes a 
raging torrent. As the students came to 
this stream h e n  i t  was up, there wa;s no 
0 t h ~  alternative than to swim it. Of couw,  
this was very unpleaant in the middle of 
iRinter and many of the students complained. 
Those who did not know how to swim would 
bither turn back tro t h e  dormitories and 
miss their classes or  detour through J a k -  
sonville and be late for their studies. A rm- 
'mar spread through echo01 that a ferry was 
to be put into operation a m a  this stream, 
but the rumor fell through because there 
wasn't anyone capable of opemting %his 
ferry. But one day the engineers came to 
the end of their patience of having to rebuild 
the {bridge so many times. There. was a call 
meeting of the engineers which resulted in 
a very brilliant plan of building the bridge 
-of cement. The bridge was put under con- 
struction and finished a few day8 stgo. So 
now studen.ts of Forney and Weatherly have 
'ho fear of having to ford or swim the stream 
every morning. 
O u r  Boys Write 
2nd Lieut. Glenn H. Sides 
Go. D 25th ROC 
M 3  Quantico, Virginia 
Dear Pauline : 
As you can see by the r e t m  address, I 
made it. I am now caIM Lt. Sides instead 
of Yardbird or some other 'foul name. 
We are now innROTC and will be here for 
10 weeks before we are assimed. Our class 
is supposed to end June 16. When will the 
Senior dance be? I might get there in time 
to make it. 
The latest word is that we will have two 
or three days off when we graduate. I'm 
uot. putting too much hope into it, though. 
It may be just foul dope. We ars  just new 
getting oriented in R.O.C. Every time we 
change we have to learn new ground rules. 
Bunks are made different everywhere I go. 
We don't have as many Police details as we 
had in C.C., but otherwise they work us 
over good from daylight until dark. 
You should see my uniform. Boy, i t  really 
looks good. 
Oh, yes. They now call us gentlemen in 
r classes and when they want something done 
they say, "Lieutenant, will you do something (whatever they want done) ." Not "Hey, 
you, Yardbird, come over here and get hot 
on this." So as you can see, there is a 
great deal of difference. 
Well, give everyone my love and write 
army routine practically the same every- 
where, as you probably know gram your own 
experienoe. Right now I could go for sleeping. 
The natives here ( A r d )  and their cus- 
toms are the s'trangat I've seen since leav- 
ing the States, and I've traveled quite a lot 
and men a good bit of foreign territory. You 
of course realize how impossible i t  is for me 
to tell where I've been or what I've seen. I 
find i t  dl - interesting, but only for a short 
time. 
The most interesting thing to  me now 
would be sane  mail f ~ o m  home or some news. 
I've seen only ane newspaper since I left and 
I can't tell you when that was, but i t  was 
some time in February. 
One sentence will just about eum up the 
possible news from this place: i t  is a land of 
Arabs, goah, sheep, asism and vultures, 
along with jackals at night. As far as  I'v? 
seen, our histories of this country and people 
are very true. Men a d  women all dress alike, 
their clothing consisting of just about any- 
thing. to  cover their bodies. 
Give my greetings to th4 Fbrney Hall boys. 
I am looking forward to getting back to  
some of your science classes, but until ahen 
I'm here to he1 win the war. All mail will 
ever possible. 
P be appreciated i I ever get i t ;  so write when- 
With best regards, 
Floyd 
GLENN. 
Company "T" 4th Battalion 
305th Ordance (3)  Regt. 
San Jose, California 
A - ~ I  oc i n n s  
Ye Olde Gossbpe 
If you had been in Birmingham Tuesday, you would have 
guessed right away that Spring is here. Every s twe had 
love?y displays and in them shopping you would have s e e m  
CLAY and FRANCES; IU'ITRELL and HATTIE; LAMA 
and RUTH-Now, what does that bring to mind? 
Speaking of Birmingham, that brings t o  mind the black 
opts. Speaking of blackouts, that brings to mind CHAREI' 
JOHNSON! Now, CHARLIE, did the coming preform an^ 
dull your senses 94 that you got RUTH UPTON an 
"FRENCHIE" JONES mixed up for FRANCES? 
POLLY SIDES sho' was woofin' it Fiiday night, w d t  
"A,bsence makes the heart grow fondei3'-for someone ' . 
else? MARY JAMES, you better watch that F. C. P. of your5 ' 
and make sure he d w n ' t  cut in on "DANDY"! 
J. S. T. C. turns out some good waltzers, doesn't it? It cer- 
tainly must, .'cause FERRELL GAMBLE and &ICE 
CLARK tied for first place in a waltz contest Friday night. I 
Who was i t  that had the best speech in the debate? The 
f tlture president of the Student Government ! 1 ! 
Sure did -1mk good to see HENRIETTA and PRICKEW 
togethar m u r d a y  night. Luck to 'em ! ! '! 
LC#8RSt BONINO and BILL HAMILTON-the l aw  
couple on l%e ampus .  What a combination, eh? 
LENORA DEMPsEY has been b-ing ever since she got a 
picture last week of that good-looking M. M. I. cadet. 
HENRIETTA was beaming Friday night when Lieutenad, 
PRICKETT came. 
EDNA had complications .Wednesday night when she w a w  
ed in the Rec Center with ALAN and there was l3d 
- M MAYNE, big as life, waiting for her. 
LAMAR oertainly will be lost when RUTH ANNE goes 
home the 10th. 
COLLINS WATSON had several visitors last week when 
he was sick.. 
Who was the taJl (6ft., 5in.) dark and handsome Lie 
TENANT who was here to see MARION COFFEE last wee1 
end? 
ERIS, the next time you and IRNELL are visitin 
quiej, hours and you hear MRS. ROWAN coming, 
better not take refuge in a closet--Your7visit there mi 
get uncomfortable, .especially after the first twenty 
- ERIS, what makes you like to wear HATS so well? 
Who around this burg has become so collegiate of late? 
Well, well, BAILEY, could you enlighten us a little on 
Wednesday night business? Or maybe HERB could he1 
out a little. 
We wonder why MR. ALAN IIUMPHRIEB qent  to 
much trouble to  get to come back from Bipingham, on 
bus, Couldn't be because of the lady friend- could i 
Why was M R  BRITTAIN' 'so an9iouZ td meei-th;'bus 
Birmingham Talesday afternoon that he missed seeing q 
very good movie? A 
o f  s u s p e n s e  o f  p a r e n t s ,  s w f ~ t h e a r t s ,  a n d  c l a s s e s  a n a  m e n  x n e y  w a n 5  s u I n e b l l * u i s  u c j u r :  
- & u r  v s  j v u ,  u n u r r v v  r s u u u r u ,  u u v  u a a v a s  u r a r r a  
w e m e m a y  n l g n t  b u s l n e s s r  v r  m a y n e  H E R B  c o u l a  n o l p  U S  
w i v e s ,  t h e  I x b T e f i k i n g  u p  o f  h o w ,  t b  u p  
t h q  s a y ,  " G e u t e m n t ,  w i l l  y m  d o  m e t h l n g  
I ' m  h e r e  t o  h e l p  w i n  t h e  w a r .  A l l  m a i l  w i l l  
b e  a p p r e c i a t e d  i f  I  e v e r  g e t  i t ;  s o  w r i t e  w h e n -  
o u t  a  l i t t l e .  
.  r o o r t i n g  o f  o l d  p e o p l e  a n d  e s t a b l i s h e d  h a b i t s -  ( w h a t e v e r  t h e y  w a n t  d o n e ) . "  N o t  " H e y ,  
Y e t  w e  a r e  n o t  m a v i n , &  i n  t h e  d i w t i o n  o f  
y o u ,  Y a r d b i r d ,  c o m e  o v e r  h e r e  a n d  g e t  h o t  
e v e r  p a r w i b l e .  
W e  w o n d e r  w h y  M R .  A L A N  H U M P H R I E S  w e n t  t o  s o  
d e s p a i r .  R a t h e r ,  i f  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  E h g -  
o n  t h i s . "  
S o  a ~  y o u  c a n  s e e ,  t h e r e  i s  a  
W i t h  k t  r e m r d s ,  
m u c h  t r o u b l e  t o  g e t  t o  c o m e  b a c k  f r o m  B i p g h a m  c w n  t h e  
l a i r ~ d  m a y  b e  u s e l  w  a  c r i t e r i o n ,  w e  a r e  
g r e a t  d m 1  o f  d i f f  w n c e .  
.  
F l o y d  
b u s ,  C o u l d n ' t  b e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  l a d y  f r i e n d - r  c o u l d  i t ?  
f a c i n g  i n  t h e  o p p o ~ i t e  d i r e c t i o n ,  h o p e f u l l y  
W e l l ,  g i v e  e v e r y m e  m y  l o v e  a d  w r i t e  
-  t o w a r d  t h e  f u t u r e .  W e  a r e  e a g e r  a n d  e a r n -  s o o n .  C o m p a n y  " T "  4 t h  B a t t a l i o n  
W h y  w a s  M R .  B R I T T A I N  . s o  a n x i o u s  t ~ " m & ~ t h e  b u s  a t  
e s t  a s  w e  w e r e  n o t  i n  1 9 2 8 .  a t  t h e  h e k h t  o f  
G L E N N .  
3 0 5 t h  O r d a n c e  ( B )  R e & .  
B i r m i n g h a m  T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  t h a t  h e  m i s s e d  s e e i n g  a  
o u r  " p r o s p % i t y ! '  
O u r  , k y s  i n  t h e - a s m y  
b r e a t h e  a  ~ t e w  m m I i n e w .  O u r  m t i o n  a s  a  
w h o l e  h a s  d i s c o v e r e d  m m v e s  o f  s l t a m i n a  
a d  e m a g e  t h a t  w e  m i g h t  h a v e  g u a w d  
h a d  d i s a p p e a r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  J a z z  A g e .  A n d  
i n  t h a t  k n o w l e d g e  h m  g r o w n  r e n e w e d  p r i d e  
a n d  s e l f - t r u s t ,  . a  f a i t h  i n  o u r  n a t i m  a n d  t h e  
t h i n g 8  f o r  w h m h  i t  h a s  s t w d ,  a  W v e r e n c E t  
f o r  t h e  g m t  m e n  o f  o u r  p a s t ,  a  r e s p e c t  f o r  
c o u r a g e  a n d  s t r e n g t h  a n d  d e c e n c y .  W e  n o  
l o n g e r  w i . ~ e c w k  as o n m  w e  d i d .  B u t  w e  
r e s p e c t  o u r s e l v e s ~  A n d  f r e e d o m  w i t h o u t  
s e l f  r e s p e c t  i s  n o t  e n o u g h .  
I T ' S  W O R T H  Y O U R  T I M E  
T h e m  h a s  b e e n  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  s e a m o n i z -  
i n g  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  E d u c a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  v a l u e  
o f  e x t f a - c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  a s  c o m p a m l  
h q t h  t h e  c l a s s r o o m .  
/  I n  c o l l e g e  a  f e w  s t u d a n t s  o f  t w o  e x t r e m e  
t y p m  a r e  f o u n d .  O n  o n e  h a n d  a r e  t h e  
" e h m r n  f a n a t i c s . "  T h e  w h o l e  c o n l t e x t ,  
t r h e  l i m i t  a n d  s c o p e  o f  t h e i r  i d e a  o f  c o l l e g e  
i s  f o u n d  v i t r h i n  t h e  f o u r  w a l l s  o f  a  c l a s s r o o m .  
T h e i r  g l o r y  i s  t h e i r  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  t h e r e .  
O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  k  t h e  p e r s o n  t o  w h o m  
c l e z s s e s  a r e  s o m e t h i n g  o f  s e c o n d a r y  i m p o r -  
t a n c e .  as i p t e m s t s  w e  f o c u s e d  o n ,  a n d  
h i s  e n e r g i e s  a r e  d i r e c t e d  t o  a c t i v i t i e s  o u t -  
s i d e  t h e  d u n g e o n  w h e r e  t r i g m m e t r g ,  s c i -  
m e ,  E n g l i s h ,  a n d  h i s t m y  a r e  t a u g h t .  
I t  i s  q u i t e  u n n e c e s s a r y  t o  p o i n t  o u t  t h e  
u n c k d m b i l i t y  of e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  e x i t r e m a .  
A n d  m o s t  s t u d e n t s  a t  l e a s t  t h i n k  o f  t h e m -  
s e l v e s  a s  s t r i k i n g  a  ' ' h a p p y  m e d i u m "  b e -  
t w e e n  t h e  t w o .  
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  h o r n  e x t r e m e  t o  e x t r e m e ,  
a l l  o f  u s  w i l I  m o r e  t h m  l i k e l y  a g r e e  t h a t  a t  
t&e r i g h t  t i m e  b h e  r i g h t  s o r t .  o f  e x t r a  a c -  
t i v i t i e s  a r e  a l l  r i g h t :  T h e  m a i n  q u e s t i o n  i s ,  
" W h a t  is t t h e $ i g h t  b h i w  9 "  
W e l l ,  h e r e  i s  q n e  t h i n g  
T h e  b i - w e e k l y  
a s s e m b l y  p r o g r a m s .  E a c h  M a n d a y  a n d  F r i -  
d a y  t h e  s t u d e n t s  a n d  f a c u l t y  o f  J . S . T . C .  
m e e t  f o r  h a l f  a n  h o u r .  
I t  i s  " p r e t t y  l i g h t l y "  
t h a t  s o m e  s t u d e n t s  t a k e  t h m e  a s s e m b l y  
p e r i o d s .  T h e y  a r e  c u t  i n d i s c r l m i n a k l y .  B u t  
n o t  w i t h o u t  r e a m n s ,  t h e  e e v e r e s t  c r i t i c  m i g h t  
h o n m t l y  a d m i t .  " I t  i s  a  s t u d e n t ' s  r i g h t  t o  
u s e  t h a t  o n e  h o u r  a  w e e k  a  h e  c h o w % , "  t o  
p h r a s e  o n e  o f  t h e  c o m m o n  e x c u s e s  f o r  c u t -  
t i n g  a s m b l y .  
I f  M r .  S .  T .  C o l l e g i a n  w a n t s  t o ' p l a y  b r i d g e ,  
g o  t o  h i s  r o o m  f o r  a  n a p ,  o r  & e r  i n  t h e  
h a l l  f b r  c h a t  o f  r o m a n c e  i n s t e a d  o f  4 t t i n g  i n  
o n  a s s m M y  p r a g r m  t h a k  i s n ' t , a n y  t o o  i n -  
t e r e s t i n g ,  s o  w h a t  ?  .  
T o  a t t e m p t  t o  d e n y  t h e  t r u t h  o f  t h e m  
s h t e m e n t s  w o u l d  b e  v a i n .  B u t  t i h e r e  is 
a n o t h e r  a n g l e .  T h e  a s s e m b l i e s  a r e  a  t e s t ;  
o a  t h e i r  r s u c m ~ ,  o n  y o u r  a t t e n d i n g  t h e m  
a n d  a t t e n d i n g  t h e m  p r o m p t l y  d e p e n d  m a n y  
t h i n g s .  
F i r s t ,  t h e  a s s e m b l y  p r o g r a m s  w e  a  t e s t  
o f  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m r m t .  T h o u g h  t h e  s t u d e n t  
a w w d f e h ~ s  w v u l u  L W  '  t a ~ d . '  5 u b  "  o h e r k f m '  I s .  
a n o t h e r  a n g l e .  T h e  m s e m b l i e s  a r e  a  t e s t ;  
o n  t h e i r  a u c c w s ,  o n  y o u r  a t t e n d i n g  t h e m  
a n d  a t t e n d i n g  t h e m  p r o m p t l y  d e p e n d  m a n y  
t h i n g s .  
F i r s t ,  t h e  a s s e m b l y  p r o g r a m s  w e  a  t e s t  
o f  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t .  T h o u g h  t h e  s t u d e n t  
c o u n c i l  j L B  s e v e r a l  m o n t h  o l d  n o w ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  i n  
. ,  . . .  A  A  A , .  .  .  .  . -  .  
U .  S .  N .  T .  S .  
.  
C m p m y  1 5 6 5  A M  S c h o o l  
N e w p o r t ,  R h s d e  I s l a n d  
M a r c h  6 ,  1 9 4 3  
D e a r  M r .  G a r y ,  
T h e v  w e r e n ' t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  h a v i n g  m e  
o n l y  e i g h t  . h u n d r e d  m i l e s  f r o m  h o m e ;  s a  
t h e y  c r a a d  m e  u p  a n d  s e n t  m e  u p  h e r e .  W e  
l e f t  & $ e a t  L a k e s  W e d n w d a y  n o o n  a n d  g o t  
. h e r e  y e s t e r d a y .  I t  w a s  a  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t r i p .  I  w i s h  I  c o b l d  h a v e  h a d  t i m e  t o  l o o k  u p  
t h e  p l a c e s  w e  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h .  W e  w e n t  
t h r o u g h  s e v e n  s t a t e s  o n  o u r  w a y  u p  h e r e .  W e  
w e n t  a l l  t h e  w a y  , a c r o s s  P e  y l v a n i a ,  f r o m  
1  
P i t t s b u r g  t o  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  $ h  n  w e n t  n o r t h  
t h r o u g h  N e w  Y o r k ,  N e w  J e m e y ,  a n d  C o n -  
n e c t i c u t .  W e  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  N e w  L o n d o n ,  
C o n n . ,  t h a t  i s  s .  b i g  s u b m a r i n e  b a s e ,  t h e n  o n  
t o  P r o v i d e n c e ,  R .  I . ,  a n d  f r o m  t h e r e  o n  h e r e .  
I  a m  n o t  m u o h  o f  a  g e o g r a p h y  s t u d e n t .  I  
d i d n ' t  h o w  b e f o r e  t h a t  N e w p o r t  i s  o n  a n  
i s l a n d .  I  h a d  a  l i t t l e  t i m e  o f f  y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r -  
n o o n ;  s o  I  w a l k e d  & r o u n d  a  b i t .  I  c o u l d  s e e  
t r h e  w a t e r  o n  n e a r l y  e v e r y  s i d e  o f  m e .  
I  a m  t r a n s f e r r e d  h m e  f o r  q u a r t e r m a s t e r  
s c h o o l .  W e  s t a r t  m e e t i n g  c l a s 9 e s  M o n d a y .  
S o m e  o f  t h e  b o y 8  h e r e  s a p  t h a t  t h e  c o u r s e  i s  
e a s y .  O t h e r s  s a y  i t  i s  d a m n  h a r d ;  s o  I  s u p  
p o s e  1'11 j u s t  h a v e  t o  f i n d  o u t  f o r  m y s e l f .  I  
h a v e  . b e a n  t r y i n g  $ 0  f i n d  o u t  j u s t  w h a t  t h e y  
a r e '  i n  t h e  a r m y .  W e .  a r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  l e a r n  a l l  
t h e  s i g n a l  s y s t e m s ,  n a v i g a t i o n ,  s o u n d i n g ,  
p l o t t i n g  c o u r s e s ,  a n d  s o  o n .  W e  w i l l  b e  o n  
t h e  b r i d g e  o f  & h e  s h i p .  I  a m  r a t h e r  p l e a s e d  
w i t h  t h e  p r o s p e c t s .  I  w i l l  % h a v e  a  r i n g s i d e  
s e a t  w h e n  t h e  f i r e  w o r k s  b e g i n .  
S o h o o l  w i l l  l a s t  s i x t e e n  w e e k s ,  t h e n  w e  
w i l l  b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  s h i p s .  I  h o p e  I  c a n  g e t  o n  
a  d e s t r o y e r .  
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  o n e  t h i n g  w o r r y i n g  m e .  I  a m  
g o i n g  t o  b e  a  d a d d y  & o u t  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  J u l y .  
I  w a n t  t o  g e t  h o m e  t o  s e e  m y  o f f s p r i n g  b e -  
f o r e  I  g e t  o u t  t o  s e a .  I f  I  d o n ' t ,  I ' l l  b e  c o m i n g  
b a c k  w h e n  t h i s  t h i n g  i s  o v e r .  
I  h a d  b e t t e r  s i g n  o f f  n o w .  H e r e  c o m e s  b h e  
c h i e f  w i t h  s o m e  k i n d  o f  d e t a i l .  
W r i t e  m e  s o m e t i m e .  ,  
S i n c e r e l y ,  
W o o d x o w  S a n d e r s o n  
C o r p o r a l  W i l l i a m  F .  D e n d y  3 4 3 3 2 1 8 9  
A . A . F .  W e a t h e r  F i l l e r  R e p l a c e m e n t  U n i t  
A . P . O .  3 4 9 4  c  P o s t m a s t e r  
N e w  Y o r k ,  N e w  Y o r k  
M a r o h  2 1 ,  1 9 4 3  
D e a r  M r .  G a r y ,  
F o r  s o m e t i m e  i t  h a s  b e e n  ' i m p o s s i b l e  f o r  
m e  l a  w r i t e  m y  f r i e n d s  a n d  n o w  t h a t  I  h a v e  
b h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  I  f i n d  v e r y  l i t t l e  p o s s i b l e  
m a t e r i a l  t o  w r i t e .  M a n y  o f  t h e m  w i l l  p r o -  
b a b l y  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  t o  k n o w  t h a t  I  a m  i n  
I r a n  a n d  h a l e  a n d  h e a r t y .  
L i f e  h e r e  i s  c a n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  r o u g h i n g  i t ,  
s o  t o  s p e a k ,  a s  y o u  m i g h t  e x p e c t  i n  m a t  
f f i e  G J  w r r w  h y  ~ r i & ? ~ b k  a r f u ' l ~ ~ w  L I ; ~  I  Z ~ t l \ l t :  
b h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  I  f i n d  v e r y  l i t t l e  p o s s i b l e  
m a t e r i a l  t o  w r i t e .  M a n y  o f  t h e m  w i l l  p r o -  
b a b l y  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  t o  k n o w  t h a t  I  a m  i n  
I r a n  a n d  h a l e  a n d  h e a r t y .  
L i f e  h e r e  i s  c a n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  r o u g h i n g  i t ,  
s o  t o  s p e a k ,  a s  y o u  m i g h t  e x p e c t  i n  m a t  
f o r e i g n  s e r v i c e s .  All t h e  f e l l o w s  s e e m  t o  b e  
. . *  . . .  .  .  . .  . . . .  .  .  . .  
S a n  J o s e ,  C a l i f o r n i a  -  
A p r i l  2 5 ,  1 9 4 3  
D e a r  " D o c , "  
I t  h a s  b e e n  s o  l o n g  s i n c e  I  l m t  h e a r d  f r o m  
y o u  t h a t  I  a m  b e g i n n i n  t o  w o n d e r  i f  y o u  
f  
h a v e  f o r g o t t e n  m e ,  b u t  
t h i n k  n o t .  M a y b e  
y o u  h a v e  a s  m u c h  w o r k  t o  d o  a s  I ,  a n d  t h e n  
y o u  a r e n ' t  i n  y o u r  r o o m  l o n g  e n o u g h  t o  g e t  
a n y  w r i t i n g  d o n e .  
W e  h a v e  b e e n  m o v e d  t w i c e  i n  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  
w e e k s ,  b u t  a r e  n o w  p e r m a n e n t l y  s t a t i o n e d  
h e r e .  I t  k  p e r m a n e n t  a s  f a r  a s  w e  k n o w ,  b u t  
n o t h i n g  i s  p e r m a n e n t  a,ny m o r e  i n  , t h i s  w o r l d  
o f  w a r .  W e  r e l i e v e d  a  c o m p a n y  t h a t  w e n t  
s o m e w h e r e ,  a n d  I  a m  s u r e  y o u  k n o w  w h e r e  
t h a t  s o m e w h e r e  i s .  .  
W e  r u n  t h e  a m m u n i t i o n  d e p o t  f o r  t h e  
c o m p l e t e  W e s t e r n  M e n *  C o m m a n d ,  a n d  
t h e  C o m p a n y  i e  s o  s e t  u p  t h a t  w e  r u n  t w o  
s u p p l y  p o i n t s  n e a r  t h e  c i t y  o f  S a r i  F r a n c i s c o .  
( 5 0  m i l e s )  
O n e  o f f i c e r  h a s  t o  b e  o n  d u t y  a l l  t h e  t i m e ,  
a n d  s i n c e  I ' m  t h e  o n l y  s i n g l e  o n e  a n d  l i v e  
w i t h i n  t h e  a m p ,  I  a m  h e r e  a l l  t h e  t i m e .  
I t  i s  a  b e a u t i f u l  E a s t e r  m o r n i n g ,  a n d  1  
h a v e  a r r a n g e d  i t  m  t h a t  t h e  b o y s  h a v e  a  
c h a n c e  t o  a t t e n d  c h u r c h  i n  S a n  J o s e ,  b u t  t h e  
o t h e r  o f f i m  h a v e  n o t  c o m e  o u t  y e t ,  h e n  
t h o u g h  i t  i s  1 1 : 3 0 .  
W e  h a v e  a  v e r y  n i c e  s e t u p  G W  w e  a r e  t h e  
o n l y  c o m p a n y  h e r e .  W e  h a v e  a  j u k e  b o x  i n  
t h e  m e s s  h a l l  t h a t  r u n s  f r e e  m u s i c ,  h a v e  
p i o t u r e  s h o w s  a t  l e a s t  t w i c e  e a c h  w e e k .  I  
' s a n t  i n t o  t o w n  t o  g e t  s o m e  g i r l s  f o r  t h e  b o y s '  
d a n c e  l a s t  n i g h t ,  a n d  t h e y  r e a l l y  h a d  z l  p a r t y .  
G e t s  p r e t t y  d u l l  f o r  t h e  b o y s  a s  t w o  t h i r d s  
o f  t h e m  h a v e  t o  b e  h e r e  a t  a l l .  N o  t r u c k  t r a i n ,  
o r  r a i l r o a g l  t r a i n ,  o f  a m m u n i t i a n  m a y  c o m e  i n  
a t  a n y  t i m e ,  n i g h t  o r  d a y .  W e  h a v e  a r m e d  
g u a r d s  o n  d u t y  a l l  t h e  t i m e ,  a n d  I  s l e e p  w i t h  
l o a d e d  r i f l e  a n d  p h o n e  b y  b e d  e v e r y  n i g h t .  
I t  i s  n o w  I u n c h  t i m e  I ' d  b e t t e r  i n s m t  t h e  
k i t c h e n  b e f o r e  w e  e a t .  B e  s u r e  rto w r i t e  m e  
i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  
A l w a y s ,  
N e a l  R o y e r  
J a c k  W i l l i s  A .  S .  
F b x r u i t  U n i t  3  
B u i l d i n g  1 2 1 1 - W i n g  2  
N .  A .  S .  B a r i n  F i e l d  
P e n s a m l a ,  F I a .  
A p r i l  1 ,  1 9 4 3  
H e l l o  D o c  a n d  f e l l o w s ,  
I  h a v e  b e e n  i n  @ h i s  m a n ' s  n a v y  a l m o s t  a  
w e e k  n o w  a n d  I  h a v e  . g a t h e r e d  t h a t  i t  i s  r t  
g o o d  p l a c e  t o  b e .  T h e  f o o d  i s  r e a l l y  g o o d ;  s o  
a r e  t h e  o f f i c e r s  a n d  h h e  e n l i s t e d  m e n .  
E v e r y  m o r n i n g  w e  g e t  u p  a t  f i v e  o ' c l o c k  
a n d  m e s s  a r o u n d  c l e a n i n g  u p  o u r  s e a  b a g s  
a n d  c l e a n i n g  u p  o u r s e l v e s  u n t i l  s e v e n  o ' c l o c k .  
T h e n  w e  h a v e  b r e a k f a s t  a n d  r e a l l y  s t a r t  t o  
w o r k .  T h e  w o r k  i s  e a s y ,  b u t  t h e r e  i s  l o t s  o f  
i t ;  s o  i t  t a k e s  a l l  m o r n i n g .  I n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  
w e  d r i l l  u n t i l  4 : 3 0 ,  t h e n  t a k e  t h i r t y  m i n u t e s  
W ~ ; P  . ~ ~ f h ~ ~ - - . w V ~ ~ "  U p  U V - , . . ~  "  .V"Y 
a n d  m e s s  a r o u n d  c l e a n i n g  u p  o u r  s e a  b a g s  
a n d  c l e a n i n g  u p  o u r s e l v e s  u n t i l  s e v e n  o ' c l o c k .  
T h e n  w e  h a v e  b r e a k f a s t  a n d  r e a l l y  s t a r t  t o  
w o r k .  T h e  w o r k  i s  e a s y ,  b u t  t h e r e  i s  l o t s  o f  
i t ;  s o  i t  t a k e s  a l l  m o r n i n g .  I n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  
w e  d r i l l  u n t i l  4 : 3 0 ,  t h e n  t a k e  t h i r t y  m i n u t e s  
t o  c l e a n  u p  f o r  s u p p e r .  
# r T - - & !  3  - - - -  - \  
v e r y  g o o d  m o v i e ?  
S I M S  v i s i t e d  s c h o o l  M o n d a y  a n d  E D N A  w a s n ' t  e v e n  B  
s c h o o L  A l s o  i t ' s  s a i d  t h a t  s h e ' s  b e e n  h e a r d  w h i s t l i n g  " D O N ' T  
G E T  A R O U N D  M U C H  A N Y  M O R E . "  S o r m d s  b a d ,  s o u n d s  
b a d .  
" W h e r e  o h  w h e r e ,  h a s  t h e  d e a r  m a n  g o n e - W h e r e ,  o h  w h e r e  
c a n  h e  b e , "  e t c .  m i g h t  w e l l  h a v e  b e f e n  B O N I N O ' S  t h e m e  s o n g  
S u m d a y ,  A p t i l  2 5 ,  a n d  i t  w a s  s u c h  a  b e o o t i f u l  d a y  f o r  a  
p i c n i c .  
S p e a k i n g  o f  w a l k i n g  o n  a i r ,  H E N R I E T T A  w a s  d o i n g  
j u s t  t h a t  t h i s  w e e k - e n d .  P R I C K E T T  w a s  h e r e .  
T a k e  i t  f r o m  u s  a  h a r d - h e a r t e d  w o m a n  i s  a b o u t  t t e  
c r u e l e s t  p e r s o n  i n  t h e  w o r l d .  M I L L Y  r e f -  t o  d a t e  I R A  
j d s t  b e c a u s e  h e  d i d n ' t  s e n d  h e r  a  h a n d f u l  o f  r o s e s  w h e n  
s h e  w a s  s i c k .  S h e  k n e w  i t  w a s  r d n i n g  t a p -  h a r d  f o r  h i m  
t o  g o  o u t  a n d  p i c k  r o s e s .  
I n  e v e r y  c l i m e ,  i n  e v e r y  a g e ,  a n d  i n  e v e r y '  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  
t h e r e  w i l l  a l w a y s  b e  f o u n d  2  c l a s s  d i s t M f i w  I t  e x i s t s  
h e r e e i g h t  a t  h o m e  i n - D a u g e t t e  H a l l  e v e n .  T h e  " S e l e c t  F e w "  
g o  t h e i r  m e r r y  * a y  e n j o y i n g  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  m d a r i t y  w h i l e  
w e ,  w e l l ,  w e  s t a y  h o m e .  W o e  i s  u s .  
W e  r e a d  t h e  s t o r y  o f  l o n g ,  l o n g  a g o  i n  6 k  l a n d  o f  S U  
T A N S  a n d  S U L T A N A S  a b o u t  a  F L Y I N G  * M E  a n d  h e  w  .  
i t  w a s  a  f a i r y  t a l e ,  b u t  w h e n  h o r s e s  f l y  a - n d  c o l l e g e  c a m -  
p u s +  i n  t h e  y e a r  o f  1 9 4 3 ,  b r o t h e r ,  y o u  W e r  d u c k  b e c a w  
i t  d e f i n i t e l y  a i n ' t  n o  j o k e .  
P o u r i n g  o u t  a  s t e a d y  s t r c n r l *  o f  r i ~ n r b i n e  g u n  f i r e ,  C o r p .  L e r o y  D i n -  
m o n d ,  U .  S .  M .  C ,  a n d  j u s t  t r r . r  I ~ ~ r t l r l i c r  s t e m m e d  a  J a p  a d v a n c e  o n  a  
P a c i f i c  I s l e  r e c e n t l y .  O n e  u i  [ l a c  n l r n ,  P v t .  J o h n  R i r e g  # s r  m d  
D i a m o n d  p n d  t h e  o t h e r  r l l n n  H I , ,  r .  s v : . d .  
C  l . r  .  
P o u r i n g  o u t  a  s t e a d y  s t r e n i l *  o f  r i ~ n r h i n e  g u n  f i r e ,  C o r p .  L e p y  D i n -  
I  m o n d ,  U .  S .  b f .  C ,  a n d  j u s t  a r t  
I ~ l r r l r l i c r  s t e m m e d  a  J a p  a d v a n c e  e n  a  
P a c i f i c  I s l e  r e c e n t l y .  O n e  u i  [ l a c  n l r n ,  P V I .  J o h n  R i r e g  w e r  k i l l e d .  
D i a m o n d  p n d  t h e  o t h e r  rlann H I , ,  r p  s v 1 . d .  
T h e ~ e  m e n  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  p . v r  t l l e i r  l i v e &  '&; 
w p p  &  f r  
l e n d  o u r  m o n e y .  B u y  S e r o n r l  \ I  n r  I  m e n  R o n d a .  
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for d k  that is l a c ~ i g  -tqiay by 
gtvlng. meam tomorrow. In plan- 
ning meals for the luneh room 
$he &Uken a m  u r p d  ta select the 
foods that will supplI?ment ae ones 
eaten at home reo there wa3 be.a  
ladanred diet. 
AN EXAMPLE FROM LOUISI- , 
ANA 
In the school a survey wa- made 
of the Eood habits ot the famllip 
in Re ammmity.,' This was ac- 
~ ~ ~ ~ l i & e d  bj. -king W i t h  the 
children in the classroom. 
this was a rural ems, it was bun5 
that milk. eggs, and frefreh .vege- 
tables were lacking 3h O& ' f m l y  
diet. Realizing that not - much 
would be gained 'by a&ing the par- 
ents .to attend a series d cut-and- 
dried talks on mutritlon, the com- 
mittee- in the community (whlkh 
tomposed of tbe home emom- 
its teacbk!r, the county ageqb sad 
several othen teachers and mem- 
bers of the c o m m u n i ~ )  g w e d  
comwdty-school 'rallies s4nilar 
to the "Bank Nights" held.jn local 
moving picture Uteaters Instead 
Of nioney the the-8 award& those 
ahndhg w e e  bmodws made by 
Ule bays la the @cultural dqmrt- 
men% iri the hi*. schools, baby 
chicks, heitem raised by the Fu- 
ture Farmers of America, and 
garden seeds T& progi-ams for 
the rallies were composed of 
folks aa+& displays by the cl@dren 
themselves on slcbjects such 
Vicbry gardens, how to keep well, 
(tllC1 " P ~ ~  t7aIaaceds me&." 
This wmmunity war fbrtuoate 
enough to have the Governor at one 
of its rsllies. All school activities 
for the past year were planned 
around a. program of better living. 
At the h e  of school the lnmeased 
number oi home gatd;ens, interest 
manifested by the famiIies who 
had come to the agrcultu~al d.epaPt 
m a t  of the high school to get 
brooders, and the improvemeat of 
lmme diet as reparted by the cbil. 
dren tkemselves gave &deuce 
#U the school h i  a~ h- 
gortant and functional part in rab- 
ing the standards Of living in the 
coamuniW and ip supplementing 
the low hcome af many of the f-- 
ilies, - 
In conclusion may 1 say that ii 
we woukf adequately care for the 
haalth needs of our elementary 
school children we must have teach- 
ers who have a vision af their du- 
ties and respon&bility, who are 
w W i g  to study the commnuritp. 
who- become se&tiw to the prob- 
lems, w h ~  re-& the itlter- 
depeadeRce of =Ie and corn- 
mu* agencies, - who have a 
growing determination to help 
solve all the persistern groMems of 
life. 
is l e  program that hsis been sent 
out by Red Cross. In our coun?q 
the work is carried on by ?he 
teachers and Red Cross Junfonr. 
The gamphlet "Pmvmting Accl- 
dents" is really a teaching guide 
on, d e b .  A2ter thw s t u d y  is 
mMe of material in the manuel 
and the itam on the check lists 
for common hazards, each chiloI 
checks hk home and farms for haz- 
ards tlret should @e corrected. Dis- 
eusfon3 are held as to the. proced- 
ure in correcting these hwrds. 
After a designated perid a Second 
check is made and records are 
mzde 'as to the number of Jamrds 
removed. OUP J ~ l o r s  have msDde 
excellent records. 
Just yesterday I vl;'itPd a echo01 
where I found one eleven-year-old 
boy had saved Fedwe d his ten- 
pear-old cousin becaus he knew 
what to do when a persoo's clothes 
were on fire. 
But there is mother type of 
safety that is perhaps even m r e  in 
need of attention ~ince ~c havg 
been aware to some extent at  least 
of the necessity for plrpaical pre- 
cautiom. This is menkd and @ma- 
tional safety. I t  t a matter of im- 
mediate concern for all parents M d  
teachers that our children be safe- 
guarded against the anxieties to 
which war may expose them. Some 
s u g ~ t i o ~ s  that have-hen rnade 
along this line ere: 
1. Act upon the principle that 
our children are being pre- 
\par& for a world at  peace, not 
for a world a t  war. 
2. Avoid teaching ketred and re- 
venge, either directly or by 
implication. 
3. Exercise care about the tone 
of vole@ used by adults in dh- 
cu sing war in the presence of 
children: about the amount of 
time given to discussing the 
'war; and about the SpLrit in 
- which the necessasy sacrifices 
are undertaken. 
4. Call especial attention to ra- 
dio programs, and goad car- 
toon. that deal with bpi9 oth- 
er than war. 
Our children should h a w  a 'part 
In the war effort in line with their 
experiences but should not be ex- 
ploited. The emergetmw touches 
the lives d all of us; it affects I?V- 
ery zspect of our lives and ihe lives 
of our children. It should be made 
a mean% of growth. Let us turn 
it to go& account in the develop- 
ment of childran 
TJZE LUNCH PEEIOD . 
In order to practice healthful liv- 
ing in sohwl, children shcvld have 
cltm ane attractive sun'omdhgs 
while they are eating their lunches. 
There should be a calm atmm-. 
p h w  so that they may eaS slowly 
and chew their food well. 
should be a wholesome attnbsphcri? 
where there is enjoy&le cm-- 
tion. Children also need a perim 
that af lima and navy m - w e l -  
nuts, p aa0 -mast .other auts 
and twelve tlmeP that of milk. Be- 
aMes - Rnobeln m n w t  it Is 
dso high In fat aed is a cplenplid 
source of phosphorow, calcium, 
ifan, cwmr, and other WserltIal 
lyainerals as well as vitamin B1. The 
green soy beans are an excellent 
source of vitamins A and C." We 
are %vim thk igionwtlon to our 
pupils md p&ms in Cherokee 
corn*. 
I have the addmas& of pubfictl- 
tiom h t  .are available for infar- 
laation about soy beans 51 anyone 
should desire them, 
In the county in wbich I wask 
the lunch mom p d a m  was start- 
ed rather 'extensfv&y in the yam 
1939-40, through. the d f d h  of our 
Cherokee Cooperative Grwp. BIf- 
ten lunch rooms we= in ogwa- 
tion. In the smaller SEhoob the 
work was done by cbildren and 
teachers. Help was providpd by 
community mnpa tat first and later 
by N.Y.A. Since N.fA. was dia- 
continued we have two types of 
rfWons.  One is that in which 
the people feel that ths task 
Is too %reat. =nee c o m ~ d i -  
ties and the labor a re  not hmded 
out to them they z-re not can- 
ce- enough with the welfare of 
the children gene&& to gut f w  
fhe effbrt to proviae hot lunches. 
To me this type of canmunity is'a 
challenge ts the school. 
Another example f ~ r n  our cow- 
@-In a lwge isolaW ~8mmunity 
glsns were made ,last spring for 
extra rows of vegetables in the 
ho&e gardens far-the gahool lunc4 
room. During the summer months 
Ihe patrons sf the ~chool came in 
with plbws. mules, ete;, and hey  
with the help of lhe teachers and 
pupils, planted % garden for fall. 
Sele&m of tmds, plan4 &., A M  
been workad out in the class racan 
by the pupik md teachers, More  
the patrons came @ Pn one of r n ~ t  
visits to the %hob1 in the summer 
the teacher and ,I visited homes 
in the mmmunity. 3 wur-ed volun- 
teer work& who would bring p w -  
sure cookers to gchoal'and a day 
was spent on the following Satur- 
day in c m g  surplus v e w  
tables. Durifig 6 e  fall a 'gmd 
shower wap given for the lunch 
r*. Two boys czne to school in 
a wagon. On the way they picked 
up turnips and collards. The -mI- 
Iar& we "hulled our' in a n e w  
Imr's gardm. The turnips were gut 
into a W on W who01 ground. 
As a result of these eftork many 
children have been helm3 by hav- 
h g  a hot vegetable lunch eech t3w- 
Children have hsw M the p b -  
ning and preparing of 
Grace Abwtt said some twenty 
!ypzgrs ago that you cannot W 
Physical Fitness ' For Elementary 
School Children--The Need And 
The Problems Involved 
EdiWL Note: Given here b a, balance between rest and acdv- 
the spee~h t b t  klra. W. X W t h ,  ity which is suited to the needs of 
of Centre, -Alnbba, S~pervisor ch&ken a t  each age level. 
of Elemfmhry Educotfon 04 Crrrrsoticm ~f Defeog 
aherokee County, m* the While the p ~ o n  for rest for 
Pb,~&cal li'i*~ Mtmte  helit fie elementary ehool child is gd- 
here W a b  17-18. marily a cooperative plan engaged 
kl by teachers and students it B 
In an a d d r e e t  t31e Nhtional In- carrid much be*r when the 
ditute on Education and war In parenh are 'mds*andi~ 
ever. the matter d the correction of 
1941 President RooseveIt said: "We Dhwal 8eiect; bcmmeg of con- 
ask that eveW -&ool house *Come & to other Goups. The tezcher, 
a service centet fDr the h e  the nurse, the d&or, the parent, 
hnt,v In these very sim- and the c o ~ u n f t y  civic organiza- 
tions play an important part in this 
wordri President Roowelt- procedure4 Tkera should be united 
re-emph8sized the place of .&@ e ~ o r t  pn h e  part of ai l  to ascertain 
school in the comnaunity. The ur- the status of the child and to strive 
gent domends of mg.*war b f n g  for tlle correction oZ an femedial 
ta indlvldual;, schools. and corn- condiu~ns d a c b  
munities a s h w ~  c o m d o u s n e ~  bf The complete ' ~ ~ r d  uf each 
the many duties and ~sgon&b ' j -  Child's phy-ical examination should 
ties herchiore left undone as wen be kept by the teacher for study 
'as a clear picture of new m,pand- and ta, the child's individual 
bflities to be e s s d  recard folder. 
rt is the pllCpose of ws paper to Teachers and P-ipd have the 
discuss ae need for physical fit- n t s p o M b w  of s m w  that con- 
ness, of the elementary r&ool dItl0n~ for e%amiIMtion are as fa- 
child, some prdblem; involved and vomble as can be m e .  The p k -  
to give some exampIes to show how e i ~ d  s h o d :  
these problems hava bten salv& (1). Armn* rmm3 for me ex- 
or partially solved. anhations 
Never have we as teachers bmn (2) Prepare a schedule for 
faced with so great a challenge class@ to be examined. 
as is o i f e d  today. N ~ V -  have (3) Provide recoider$ far the 
bad so meat an opportunity to dactor and nurse. 
contribute to thg ~ e f f a r e  of  ma- (41 Notify Fathers of the date 
ica. Pt lies within our power to irn- an@ ~chedule. 
grove arid. safeguard the baI th  of ((5) h m g e  if posible to have 
our Children, wh6 will be Ehe na- parwlts at the examhation. 
tional leaders of tomorrow. mm- teacher should PrW- the 
erine Lenroat in writing about the children so that the examination 
health aact *elfme of our children may be an edmaUonal expaiknce. 
asked these significant q m e m ,  This MY *be done &ou& a class 
Why do nearly 01,000,000 chit& d i m o n ,  and ~hould 
in the Unit& States die each be placed on po i r6hn  haw well 
from diseares which we  prevent- we at@, Children should be pre- 
able or curable by modern sciace? pared for what is to be looked for, 
2. Why do lrom fw to rive and  why; its' implicatiott; as to 
sand children remain crippled or abi].Ity to work and plw well; 
handicapped by disease who. might and how the doctor and nurse will 
be helped-or c u r d  by treatment? look for the -Wific items. The 
3. W h y  do several million school teach- l o u l d  also write notes to 
children st111 have defective v t -  'parents requesting their pmseIice 
ion whlch gl-s wodd comect? so that they mar discuss ~a find- 
a mfflion a& a hall imp&ed hear- ing~ wilh the doctor. They y.:holAld 
ing? at 1ea:t half of the c w d ~  write fetters to parents rehtive to 
dental defec&? "In facing and f i n a l @  if Parent not p-t. A 
tryjng t4 solve #esc and pet~orld letter fs much better than 
problams one must readily see that khe h d t h  notice. sent from the 
parents, tcachers, departments of Wunty health office. 
health and other cornunity a g a -  SO much for the health exarnina- 
cies m u t  work very closely on all tions which are a waste of tfme and 
these p r ~ k l m s .  mch has a re- worthless if there are no follow- 
sponsibility and each a emtribu- Up procad~re:. The teacher hould 
rlon ta make." interpret and use the data, She 
~f every elementary tea& h d  should seek cooperation in the tor- 
a Lhorough understanding of this rection of defects and In making 
one r;enreUce fl.Qm our new murM prOvision.ior ~ d d  changes in the 
n+ r t l . ~ ~ r  ,+ n.n..~a, -.**r ~hJId'e natbm rrf  livlna The +u9~h- 
' JACKSONVILLE COPS PIED MODIT DOWNS J.S.T.C. JUNIOR SOFI'BALL TITLE SOFTBALLERS 
k t  Friday aiterri- a deter- Last W a y  aftemol)n at three 
mined group of Jacksonville Ju- @clock the Piedmont Ifigh School 
* Mvm a P&ang te- defeated bhe College beam in a 
Alexandria W a seore m i t W  m e  by a score 7 to 2. It 
of 11 to 10. The margin d view wa; again the lntability ai tbe 
came on a borne run in the last mgb-Qwls to hit off Pitcher Wil- 
inning. son that caused them to go down 
Jacb.onville had a d w e d  to b e  in defeat. 
finals by w- game. After *e #id tnnjng the Eagle- 
Tkeg defeated OXIord in the semi- Owls' deiense w u  -&tied rn - 
finals by a score of 8 to 7. 'liheir - to pr-t fie boys ~m Piedmont 
first victory w;ls over a team from Gm <coring during we mm-9 
Cedar S P ~ ~ S ,  and very im- innings. meir  runs came in ifrrtt. 
sive m e  at tkat second and third innings, mogt d 
Alexandria drew a bye the fist mem by wrors ~d -t on m. 
tima and was to P W  the me infieU of the Colle* is pretty 
of weave*@-wd m e .  w a  intact hut the ou#ield nee& 
Weaver fad to show UP and gufk a w t  & grsctke t o 5 ~ o v e  
therefore the game was firttitw %eh dd-. 
to c*~Wood- Al=xannh:ja defeat- The EwW-Owls were abk  to get G r f ~ ~ w o o d  by a of 24 to only three Kts, on4 af thew being 
1- Alexandria was to PkX d a w  a home run by Lamar Hysitt, Tbe C in fhe semi-finah but the h m  w e e  ca-ted by. Va- 
team fafled tu *ow up -a the no, ~ t f l e ,  who got a buble, 
WW fo~%&& to Alexandria. m m e r  tole. 
This them in the fma4 h m  The game was the second between 
played only ane game. J.S.T.C. and the Piedmont team: 
M ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  expected to piedmoat eepdd a visit that J.S.T. 
win the * t o m m t  k t  thb were C. -+je .up  ere several &tys ago. 
eliminated Oxford hsd' vety a very easily mpressive by Oxford- ball .failins ~ m o ~ e  to come.t me Eagle-Owls for hit,?, wem aw
but was just not e n o w  to - hpp&g a e  ball m u n d  pree- 
top the JacInouviUe h m .  ty welb T h e  w e  mi.? a few The gamw were On the l ea  strike-outs than when the col- 
high college, cchool, diamond$. and a few on the lege boys jomeyed t~ Piedmont. 
The officials far the games were Lamar Hyatt, Earl Lindsay, Bill 
college boys. These Boys were: Hsmilton and Kittrell Age@. 
of calm and re-t after eating rather 
than a peripd of physical activity. 
m- - - r ~ - -  A%--- ---a:*:--- ,,, 
- -  
t r y i n g  t o  & l y e  t h e s e  a n d  k i n d r e d  
p r o b l e m s  o n e  m u s t  s e a r l i l y  m  t h a t  
p a r e n t s ,  k s r & e v s ,  d e p a r t m e n t d l  a t  
h e a l t h  a f i d  c o m m u n i t y  a g e n -  
c i e s  m u s t  w o r k  w r y  i ? l a s E ] y  o n  a l l  
t h e s e  g r d l e m s .  B a * h  h a s  a  r e -  
s p o a s i b i 1 f : y  a n d  b a c k  n  c - k i b u -  
t t f o n  t o  m W '  
U  e v e r y  e l e m e n t a r y  t e a c h e r  h a d  
a  ' t h o r n u g h  u n d e s s t a n d i n g  o f  t h i s  
me s e : ~ t e O c e  f r o m  o u r  n e w  s o u r g e  
d  s t u d s  i t  w o u l d  m t a a  m u c h  b  
O W  s l a t e .  T f i e  s-11- i s ,  " T h e  
w a y .  i n  w h i c h  c h s l d r e n  praW(t 
l n d  l i v e  h e a l t h  i n  s c h o o l  i s  m u &  
m a r s  f u n d a m e n t a l  t h a n  w h a t  t h e y  
l e a r n  a b o u t  i t  - b  f n  ktent .*." 
O n e  o f  h e  m o s t  i m p a r t s n t  $ a s k s  o f  
t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  : r h o 0 1  i s  t o  et u p  
w h o l e s o m e  c a n d i t t a n s  f o r  h & h -  
-  = h l  i v i n g  a n d  k ,  g u i d e  c h i l d r e n  
i n  d e s i r a b l e  h e a l t h  p r a t m  a s  
t h e  l i v 6  I n g e t h e r  i n  t A e  s c h o d .  .  
R E 3 T . - I n  v i e w  6 f  t h e  wMRr e x -  
t a n t  of c o b s a l i d a t i c b  i t  i s  e g p e c i a i & y  
i m p o r t a n t  to p r e v k d e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
w o o l  r e s t  , p e r i c ) ( t s .  T e a c h e m s  
& o u l d  s t u d y  t h e  i d v i d u a l  n e w &  
-  o f  c h a d r e h  i n  r e g a r e l  . t o  r e s t .  mey 
& n u I d  k n e w  & h a t  t i m e  e a c h  ah&$ 
$ e ! s  u p  I n  t h e  m a r s i n g :  w h a t  @ n &  
h e  l e a v e s  f o r  a n d  a r r i v e s  a t  s a h o o l ;  
w h a t  t i m e  h e  g c &  b r n e  i n  t h e  & -  
t @ n o q n ;  w M t  t i m e  f r e  g a e s  t o  b e d  
d  n i a h t ;  w h e t h a r  m  m t  h e  h a s  
a  c o m t o f t a b b  dace t 6  ~ e p ;  
w h e t h e r  h e  s l e e p s  r a l e n e  B P  wkUl 
o t h e r s .  W i t h  t h i s  i ~ 2 0 ~ m a t i a  i n  
m i n d ,  s u l t s b l e  & W s  & u l t l '  b e  
m a d e  f o r  r e s t  p a t o d s  a t  t . W l .  I n  
m a k i r k g  p i w i s i o n  g o r  t h e  e h i W w  
t a  l i e  d o w n  a n $  r e s t ,  c a r e  r n b *  b e  
t a k e n  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e i r  t & b g  qo'l& 
I f  i t  C P W Y L * ~  b e  b m e  d o a e h e  c l l t l d m n  
s h o u l d  n o t  l i e  d o m .  T h e  m  
s h o u l d  b e  w a r m  a m ?  & e r e  s h ~ 1 4 0 9 1 d  
k  n o  d r a f t s . .  A  t k r m p m e k t r  p l a c -  
e d  o n  t h e  B Q ~ P  w M Z  g i v e  a  b c l t e r  
w a s u f e  p 9  t h e  r e + & &  t e m p e m -  
h r  t h a n  w i l l  a  w a l l  t h e m a m e t e r .  
V a r i o u s  p r o v i s i e n r  m  b e  m & e  
f o r  C o m f o r t a b l e  r e s t  b y  t h e  & a -  
€ k e n .  mep w a y  r m $  e r n  L e  B w r ,  
o n  t a b l e s ,  o n  d e i b  p l a e @  W -  
g e t h e r ,  o r  w i t h  t h e i r  h a *  o n  tb 
d e s k s .  C e r t a i n  s c h w l s  h a v e  m a d e  
f o f d i n g  o a d l v e s  c d @  m a  L e  y o u n g  
U l & q  a t  l i t t l e  e x p e e .  f X h e r s  
h a v e  u s e d  v a r i o u s  k i n d s  o t  m a i s  
o t  p a d s  s u c h  a s  r a g & ,  p a a s  m a d e  
i r C r m  a l d  q d l b ,  c o m f o r t s .  a t  9  
b - b n b t s .  .  
~ r a % s b n  n e e d s  .tu b e  m a & ?  d -  
m  f a r  a  p l a c e  t a  k e e p  t h e  t u g s  c w  
m s t l n g  p a & .  T h e  u s e  o f  w a t  h a n g -  
c t r s  D R  a  l o n g  r o t t  i n -  t h e  e l o a k  
m o m  p r c v i & s  m e  w a y  o f  t a k i n g  
c 8 r e  o f  r u g :  a n d  b Z a n k &  fw z e s t -  
&%, 
T h e  b l a n k e t ,  p a d ,  o p  r u g  m a y  
b e  $ l a m e d  b y  m a n y  -  f e a e h e m  f a r  
B I E C ~  d o r a g e  s p ' a c e .  
T c a c h w s  o f t e a  W .  I t  d e s i m b 1 e  
W i t h  u p p e r  g r a 8 e  c h i l d r e n  t o  p o -  
y i d e  t i  p & ~ d  o f  q u i e t  g a m e s  o r  d  
f g k n i n g  w U v 1 t i e s  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
l u n c h  p w b d ' .  S u t h  iwor g t k ' d  
g a m e s  as c h e c k e r : .  d o m i n o e s ,  a n d  
p u z z l e s  a r e ' o i t e n  e n j r P y e d .  t l p a i n ,  
h u s k ,  s t o r i e s ,  a n d  p m n s  m a y  h e  
e n j o s e d  b y  t h e  p u p .  
C h i l d r e n  c a n  h e l p  wmk o u t  b t ;  
& A ,  ... - - . -  - *  . - - L C - -  1 1  L C _ _ _  _ _ _  
f k k n i n g  m U v 1 t i e s  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
l u n c h  . p e r i o d .  S u e &  i w w  g u ; r t  
g a m e s  a s  c h e c k e r : .  d o m i n o e s ,  a n d  
p u z z l e s  a r e ' o i t e n  e n j w e d .  A g a h ,  
% h u s k ,  d o r i e s ,  a n d  p a e m s  m y  b e  
e n j o s d  b y  t h e  g r o u p .  
C h i l d r e n  c a n  h e l p  yoatk o u t  b e t ;  
k  w a y s  a f  r e s t i n g  i f  W e y  a x e  
& . * k  . + h a  ".,..~*+.n.lC1. . ( t r & s C u . u  
$ w m a  m t e l !  k .  m u 4 5 3  -bmer w a g  
t h e  Fred% m W e .  s e n t  f r o m  9  
c a w t r  B e & b  a f f l c e .  
'  & B  m u c h  f o r  h e a l t h  e x a m i n a -  
t f o w  w h i c h  a r e  s ,  w a s t e  o f  t i m e  a n d  
w o * I e a r '  u  t h e r e  a r g  n o  f o u o w -  
u p  p m a m l u r e a .  T h e  t e a c b r  s h d i  
i n W W  g a d  q c  @ k  d a k r ,  
S h e  
s h e w  m k  c w p w a t l a n  i n  t h e  E O F  
peatis@ a f  d e f e c t s  a m  i n  m a k i n g  
p a y M a n .  f o r  n ' e e d e d  c h a n g e s  i n  t h s  
c h i d C s  p a t t e r n  a f  M n g .  T k e  t e a c h -  
F F  s h a h 3  * *  th h a w  o f  
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